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State Democratic Convention to
August

for n State Democratic Con
Ventura at Orlando Fla Wednesday
August 3rd 180S

The Democratic party of the State
of Florida will hold a State Convention
At Orlando Fla on Wednesday Aug-

ust 31803 at 12 m for the following
purposes-

To nominate the followingJIcandl
dates Two Justices of the
Supreme Court one for the full
of six years and ono to fill the unex

Aired term of lion B S Llddon re
signed a State Treasurer to fill the
unexpired term twoRailroad Corn

missioners each for the term of four
years and one Railroad Commissioner-
for the term of two years to be voted
for at the next regular State election
and to transact such other business
as may come before the convention

The different counties In the State
Will send delegates to the convention
upon the following basis of representa
lion One delegate for each one

votes for the candidate on the
State ticket who received the highest
number of votes at the general election
of 18JO and one additional vote for the
fraction in excess thereof when it
amounts to fifty or more

The counties under this rule will lo
entitled to representation as follows

Alacbua 11 Uradford G Baker 2
Brevnrd 5 Calhoun 1 Citrus 2

Columbia 0 Dade 4 Do Solo
ClDnval 22 Escambla 11 Franklin
2 Gadsden 4 Hamilton 4 Hernando
2 Hillsboro 20 Holmes 3 Jackson 0
Jefferson 14 Lafayette Lake 7
Lee 3 Leon 14 Levy 4 Liberty 1

Manatee 7 Madison 7 Manon 9
Monroe 4 Nassau 4 Orange 10
Oceola 2 Pasco 4 Iolk8 Putnam
St Johns 7 Santa Rosa C Sunler4
Suwannee Taylor 2 Voluslo 8

Walmlla 6 Walton 4iWnshlnRton3
The counties will select their dele-

gates In any manner which may be
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through the party organization as rec-

ognized by the last State convention
All Democrats are Invited to particle

pate In the selection of delegates there-

to Including those who have become
qualified to vote since the last election

The chairman and eccrctaay of each
county convention held for the purpose-

of electing delegates to the Stale con-

vention are requested to send lion W

A Bawls chairman Tallahassee-
Fla a written or printed copy of the
proceedings such county conventions

a list of the names of the
county committee appointed
designating thereon tho chairman and
secretary of such committee

W A RAWLS Chairman
J 0 CooiEn Secretary

BUV FLAGS and Bunting for
decorating purposes from
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NO CURENO PAY
That is the way all druggist sell
GROVES TA8TELEM0 CHILL
TONIC for Chills and Malaria It is

limply Iron and Quinine
form Children love it AdulU pre-

fer it to bitter nauseating tonics
Price
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Soap Shots with a Graphoplione

The graphophone is to the ear what
the photographic camera is to the eye

and more for the graphopbono catches
instantly and preserves every tint and
shade of sound A most Interesting
use of a graphophonc is to make records
cf your friends voices to be preserved
lor future use You can catch the story
of your jolly friend just as he told it or
the favorite song of some loved
as she sang it and leave it reproduced
perfectly at any time and as as
you please Besides the graphophono
affords wonderful entertainment In the
Way of reproducing the music of bands
orchestras or vocal or Instrumental
soloists No Investment will return so

much In pleasure as the purchase of a
graphophone It is the perfect talking

machine Wnte for catalogue No 30

to the Columbia Phonograph Company
110 E Baltimore St Baltimore Md
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land he would see
women undergoing
tortures
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Into

nothingness
A one but a

I woman can tell
the of the

because of disorders and derangement of
the delicate and Important organs that are
distinctly One of the wont

troubles of this kind Is upon the

endured effectually
the nerves

Is an unfailing cure for all weak

Ism It makes It and healthy It
allays Inflammation heals and
soothes pain It checks exhausting drains
and tones build the nerves It
fits for wifehood and motherhood Good
medicine dealers sell It and have nothing

just a good
Since lilt child was born thirteen

ego t suffered from uterine trouble
writes Mrs Paul Uerralne of Campbell
Go Tenn I several
took much medicine but found no relief I hid
very bad health for twelve month

I was

a corpse I lost twentysix In tour
I so was con

sldered In consumption t suffered severely
from pains down In
the chills and cold sweats After taking
four bottles of Dr Pierce Golden

my coughing and after six
bottles Favorite Prescription my
period became regular and were i
out Now I am more so
ever before neighbor are
me In such good health after seen

low
Constipation and aggravates many

It by
Dr Pierce Pleasant
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MAIUETTA Ga Juy 4

This Is the Glorious Fourth but there
has been no very elaborate celebration
of the great day In this little mountain
city for everyone who felt like cele
brating went to Atlanta It Is only
twenty miles and that fact retards
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Marietta In runny ways If she had to

depend on herself she would have n

good many business enterprises which
she has not When anyone wants

150 to Atlanta
But In point of beauty Marietta lacks

nothing She has some handsome
churches and many beautiful homes
and the children lust swarm through
the streets The Baptist church Is

particularly magnificent for a place of
this size being built of Georgia marble-

I have not been In It but I am told the
Interior Is very beautiful One of the
prettiest homes I have seen Is that of
Mr Browntlio son of Georgias famous
war governor Joe Brown It stands
on quite an elevation In the edge of
town and is surrounded by beautiful
trees and velvety lawns

The national cemetery Is the
city limits where eleven thousand
Union soldiers are said to be buried
Some persons doubt the authenticity of
a good man of the bones but enough
poor men undoubtedly yielded up their
lives to warrant the monument raised to
their memory The gate alone is said
to have cost twenty thousand dollars-

It Is certainly an ornament to the city-

I have not been through it so cannot
speak of the inner attractions

within

any-

thing

The whole city was In a great excite
ment last week over the presence and
wonderful exhibitions of the hypnotic
expert Mr Carrowaythe mind reader
who toured Florida last year honored
this boarding house with his presence
Saturday night He can undoubtedly
ask more questions than ever
met and has an excellent memory lIe
referred to hu visit to Palatka and spoke

of many persons he had met there
complimented Lucas

most highly and inquired if 1 knew the
man who never sleeps

One meets all varieties of humanity
in a boarding house One man camn
and engaged bard his wife

and his sister but bo was here several

days before tho feminine contingent

arrived After each meal he would pull
out a piece of paper and all the
scraps from his plate Ipto it and stuff it
into his pocket for his dog The night
hit wife came she was too toed to come
down to tea so when he he
filled up his glass with milk and put o
biscuit on his plate saying
had to carry scraps off if it waSnt for
his dog it was We tfdyer

beard how she enjoyed her supper but
she lived through it

The readers of Tit
will be grieved to learn of the death of
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McMarila Wright wile of
W P Wright of Drayton
occurred on June 18th in Des Moines
lown Her husband and two daughters
Miss Annie and Mrs A K Stone of
Boston were with her at the las
Wright was a most beautiful
and she was universally loved for her
gentle disposition and charming per-

sonality Hersorrowlug family has the
deepest sympathy of many lond friends
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SBackcns Amen Sun
The Best Salvo in the Cuts

Bpres Ulcers Salt Rheum
Fever Sores Tetter Clapped Hands
CblibUlns and Skin Eruptions
and euros Piles or no pay re-

quired guaranteed per
fect Bntisfftclon or money refunded
Price 35 cents per box For sale by
Aokermtn Stewart

A New Thing From Spain

Walking Spanish has long been a
classic art but it htu been entirely
eclipsed in the evolutions of Spains
fleet by the art of sailing Spanish
Louisville CourierJournal

Our n ttlecry the sunken Stains

At the dinner given the other night
by the Washington Light Infantry Vet
inns association one of tho features of
tho occasion was the reading of the fol
lowing poem dedicated to Cdptaln
Charles D Slgsbeo

When the smoke of battle curling
Slides Old Obey wide unfurling
When shells our guns are hurling
Soldier think on murdered Maine

When the foe la drawing
Let your aim but the clearer

ships and do not fear her
A you think on murdered Maine

With the shores of Cuba looming
On your tight let then the booming-
Of your guns tell Spains undoing
A you think on murdered Maine

When you land where desolation
Long hath tried to crush nation
Young tis but yet whose atatlon
Boon will come Remember Maine

Strike for those whose needs are pressing
Boldly strike all wrong redressing
Earning from each heart a
An you strike for murdered Male
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See yen Cuban maiden dying
Vainly from assailants flying
Even to the death defying
Those mad brutes who sunk our Maine

See the little children pleading
For the food they long are needing
See those brutes their cries unheeding
Lord avenge them and our Maine

more the perfect fusion

Can but send a quick confusion
To the curt who sunk our Malnel

Blue and gray all lend forsaking
Btdlce whose hearts are breaking
When Bsranaa walls are shaking
Cry aloud Remember Malnel

God o battle help our nation
Keep our hearth from desolation
Bless each patriot at station
Fighting for our sunken Maine

Blue and gray arlsol Defend her
For our sag will neer surrender
And now will render
Vcngednce for our sunken Maine

Bbtoryi page shall tell the story
Bow America with glory
Raised her flag unhurt though gory
Oer the fort that sunk our Maine

H Cecil Berrlen in Washington Post

Keener vs Time

Having a stock of Watch and Clock
Material on hand and wishing to quit
the repair business I will do worn at
the following low prices until stock u
used up Watches and

and crystal-
on watches 10 to 15 cents
eleven in watch
and lock making Give me a call

FERRY KEENER

Safety for TTomn

Tansy Pennyroyal and Cotton Root
Pills remove all suppressions and ir
regularities 1 per box For particu-
lars address Dr Frank Edmondson
Atlanta Ga all5m

For strong nerves good digestion
sound sleep and cheerful spirits take
Prickly Ash Bitters It purifies the
blood and regulates the whole system

Sold by Ackerman Stewart

Skin Diseases Cured
For tbe cure of tetterltoh eczema

eryslpela and all Irrallbillty of the
skin Dr Edmondson Eczema Cure
Is the standard Address Dr Frank
idmondson Atlanta Ga Priee CO

per bottle mllJStn

Why allow oqrself to bo slowly tor-

tured at the stake by disease Chills
and will undermine and event-

ually break down the strpugesl constltu-

tion FEBBi 8weetvChill
with Iron is moro effective than

Quinine ami being combined With

iron is excellent Tonic any Nerve
pleasant to take and Is

sold under positive garantee li cure or
money refunded Accept no substitute
The just ns good kind dont effect

cures i
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THE POWER

Y What Is Itbrain or briri
Do you clean by main

strength or do you use lolar-

f savers Do you Use M wMabor j
saver If you arc undecided which Q-

it best try I

W A MEEEYDAY
WHOLESALE

Hay Gram Flour Meal Grits
Orange Box and Building Material

Fertilizer
Williams Clark Fertilizer Co

Schooner Line
Sailing from New York to Palatka Direct

PALATK4 FLORIDA
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COLD S IPowder
TIIIIIf FAIRDANK

Chicago St LouIs New York Doston Phfladelpbls
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j tlniiersal 5onplaint-

I To thooo who know nothing of the affliction

surprising statement that or the hu-
man are afflicted with this complaint
This Is true and the forms of are
numerous and In most cases unsuccessful

Tbereisametbod however
that is universally perfect It
COMFORTAULB and ECSOMIOAL appliance In
existence

NO 099 TRUSS
As Is well known most of the appliances for

this malady are not to wearer
more harm than and

entirely to retain the hernia Thousands of
are rrom trusses or

doing without entirely thu endangering their
because trusses towea

have given them undurable pain and Inoonvenr

or henna rupture It will be a

retaining hernia

not tile hernia but the most

one

as being
is

<
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Settee Ids to tbcie many
who suffer often and la silence
that a cordial Invitation to come and
be examined free of charge to
fit and allow to wear It one

be reduced and retained with a truss fitted ac-

cording to Its own During ten
practical experience In trusses-

we have not a case that we could
not retain It costs nothing to convinced but

Many of which bo If they could
to fit but experience that

almost every Individual a different
truss one peculiarity of our truss Is

Beware of hard rubber trusses that Cannot bo
shaped without boating as they will not

We also

the expiration we will
refund the not satisfactory

FITTING A
To think aboutlt la easy but It Is only easy

to those who understand
There are several kinds of hernia and each has to

tan ot

to come and
TJlKnE ARE

can be fitted wonr ON

for
weukat wldchtlme

see
orlixtTRU88Es

that

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF
H R and Elastic Trusses Suspensory Bandages Iessarles

and all Kinds of Rubber Goods

Crescent Drug Stor e
C J Proprietor

PALATKA FLORIDA

IF YOU ARE GOING ANYWHERE WHETHER IT BE
TO BE JG

North South East West
Northwest or Southwest

REMEMBER THAT THE j-

j Of

Steamship Lines

WITH GATEWAYS AT

Port Tampa Sanford Jacksonville
Charleston Montgomery Tifton

And Various Other Points
WITH ITS

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

IS THE BEST ROUTE

Cheap Summer Excursion Rates I

information can be obtained promptly by addressing or calling on

F M JOLLY Dlv Pass Agent 188 W Bay St Jacksonville Fla-

B W WRENN Passenger Traffic Manager Savannah

ASH BITTER
fHE LIVER AND BOWELS

rOKTQIZS TEE STSIZM TO DESIST 78X74111110 DISEASES

riucB SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS-
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